
io;rs Bopn.
Re?. "Father" Lucas's new book,

"Agnosticism and Religion," $1.2$.
Dr. Throop's Book, "Half Century

ia Scranton;" illustrated by
- auneroM portraits of old timers,

large 8 to. cloth covers, ft. 50.
Taylor's New Scranton Directory, $5.

Peloubet's Notes Sabbath School
Lessons for this year, 25 cents,

until balance of stock cleared out;
Publisher's price of this book is $1.25.

. 35-ce- cloth bound books,

"Little Classics," our price 15c
paper covered books,

about too different titles, 10c
Holland's "Katherena," cloth, 50c,

Holland's "Bitter Sweet," cloth, 50c,
New edition of old favorites,

which were formerly sold at Ji. 25.
School Lacka., beautiful new catalogue

for ensuing year. ' Free, on call.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SoouWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND I win SACS
TO THE TRADE BY

Tiie Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
Guy E. Stevens Is home from Asbury

Park.
Charles S. Ward Is home from Anbury

Park.
J. H. Steell went to Pittsburg yesterday

on business.
Dr. A. F. Griffin, of HonesJale, was in

the city yesterday
Mrs. N. Waitmnn, of Great Bend, Is vis-

iting- friends here.
David G. Davis, of Plymouth, Is the

guest of friends here.
Rev. C. P. Winters, of Plymouth, spent

yesterday In the city.
Druggist John J. Loftus returned yester-

day from the seashore.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Steams, of Syracuse,

arc at the Hotel Terrace.
Mrs. Frank M. Fox, of Carbondale, was

a Sera r. ton vis' tor yesterday.
M:j Helen Nash, of th'a city, Is visiting

Mrs. John Sniffer, of Stroudsburg.
1 Messrs. Harry Stillwell and L. C. Hess-k- r

have gone to St. Louis on a visit.
' John F. Cummings, of the prothono-tary- 's

office, Is enjoying his annual vaca-
tion.

County Detective Thomas Leyshon left
the city yesterday to er.joy a short vaca-
tion.

Mas Carrie Fellows, of Tenth street, has
returned from a visit to friends In Maple-woo- d.

Miss Margaret Campbell, of Haileton, Is
the guest of friends on West Lackawanna
avenue.

Dr. M. A. Carroll, of Plymouth, was the
guest of Dr. J. J. Carrol, of the West Side,
yesterday.

Sister Cyril, of St. Cecilia's academy, has
been appointed mother of the convent at
Green Ridge.

M'.es Elizabeth Moran. of Yorkers. N. Y.,
Is the guest of Miss Elizabeth Kelly, of
Monroe avenue.

Mrs. William Connell, Mrs. J. 8. Mc-- -
Anulty, Theodore and Ezra Connell sail
for home on Sept. 10.

Miss Nettie Kerr and George Kerr, of
Yonkers, N. Y., are v lilting Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Kerr, of Clay avenue.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara wll go to Bent-le- y

Creek Aug. 29 to dedicate the new
church erected by Rev. J. V. Husale.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Girton have re-

turned .home after spending a few days
as the guens of Plymouth relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kntrtle, of Sioux
City, la,, are viait.ng Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Schroeder, of Sanderson avenue.
5 Miss Lydia Steel, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Miss

. W'.lhelmine Wcddigen, of Wllliamsport,
arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bailey, of
Mulberry street.

Among the Scranton people now stop-
ping at the Spring House, Heart I .like, are
Mrs. Stephen Chappell and son, Hoy, Miss
Belle Thomas, Mix May Armstrong, Mrs.

' M. A. Tripp and child, and Attorneys A.
A. Vosburg and C. W. Dawson.

LOOKING FOR BISHOP.
11 Mads HI F.cnpe from Aldorraan

Millar's Office.
The constables of Alderman Millar's

office are on the hunt for a venerable
scapfzoat and police count character,
E. A. Bishop, who for a long period 'has
been conspicuous chiefly because of his
Incllnaron to conduct Immoral places
In the alleys.

Bishop was brought to the alderman's
office on a warrant yenterday after-
noon, tout was let go on his own recog-
nizance to hunt up a lawyer. He was
given a teave of absence, but
up to o'clock lartt night the consta-
bles had been unable to locate him. He
had been arreuted on complaint of
Annie Anthony, of Raymond count, a
reformed girl of the alley neighborhood,
who charged the venerable profligate
with rhadowlng bar, sending her letters
and otherwise annoying her.

i .BILL POSTERS MEET.

The Pennsylvania 'Asiootat Ion Transacts
Business and Dlnaa at the Terras.

. A meeting of the Pennsylvania Bill
Porters' association was held at the Ho-
tel Tt'.-ra-c yesterday. A number of
members of th craft were present
arno.ix thm be. : . iMecsrs. John D.
iMIshler, If. H. Dl gunder, J. a. Reese,
William J. Slrverstone, H. R. Long, W.

. 3. Byrne, Thomas 3. Wheeler, L. Bush,
and ThonvM 'Burroughs.

. During the regular order of business
several communications from advertln-- :ers of Interest to bill posters were read.
The party, after the convention, par-
took of a supper given toy (Messrs. Reese
A Long, of this clty

Some of Scranton'a best known gentle-
men drivers will participate In tomorrow'sraces at the Driving park.

''
- Lehigh Valley Railroad. .

Another opportunity for a cheap trip to
Boston. On account of Knights Templar
AAiiAlAva at Boston, th rhih vii. --- ii-

road will Mil tickets at very low rates on
Aug. M to K, Inclusive, good for return un-
til Sept 10, inclusive. A choice ef varia-
ble routes by any of the rail or steamer
Unee from Nsw York city. Consult L. V.
agents for fttll particulars. ;;

't" ; v. - MuawsBseeW. .
, . w ""'..'

Some of cranton's best known gentle-sa- ea

drtvers will participate in tomorrow's
, raoeo te lnvwg para, , . ,. ,

there mmm delay

Stiff iciest Mosey Available fur Com

pitting the Bridges.

COUNCILMEN ON THB MOVE

Both Braaohee Take Steps to Solve the
Diffiealty-Scle- et Connell and tho

Captain Edwards' Investigation.
Board of Revision and Appeals.

Prom Hie outcome of both meetlnss
of councils last night It appears that
the members, during the past few days,
have been expending more or less grey
matter on the solution of the all Im-

portant question of securing the neces-
sary funds for the completion of the
bridges. Yesterday Mr. Kodie discov-
ered $1,500 left over from the .appro-
priation for the purclinse of land for
the Swetland street approach, which
not even the cltv controller knew was
not in use. This with the $10,000 vlu-du- et

appropriation, which toas been ly-

ing Idle for the past six years, will
furnifh enough funds to carry the
bridges to completion. Mr. Roche, in
select counvH. 'and Mr. Sweeney, in
common council, each Introduced an
ordinance transferlng this money to
the 'bridges. Mr. Sweeney wants to
transfer the $U.60O to the Roaring
Brouk bridge and to give what may be
left to the Linden street bridge. Mr.
Roche wants to merge this transfer-
able money with the amount due from
interest and premiums on bonds and
thereby make a fund that will suffice
to pay for the completion of both
bridges. Mr. Sweeney, by his ordin-
ance, wants to guard against the pos-

sibility of the Wept Side people re-

fusing to chip In 'the viaduct $10,000

after their own bridge is completed, so
he provides llrst of all that the $10,000

In question be spent on the Roaring
Brook bridge. Mr. Roche's ordinance
contemplates a general love feast in
whk-- South SMe and West Side bridge
adherents get toge'ther, and finish both
bridges togfther, and not each sepa-
rately.

The Two Bridges Figured Out.
Here Is the way Mr. Roche figures:

Liabilities:
Purchase of approaches to L'.nden

street bridge $ 32.017

Cost of superstructure 72,111

Cost of substructure ll.Uti!
City engineer's estimate of cost of

completing Linden street ap-
proaches 21,900

Total 137.1

Estimated cost of Uoartng brook
bridge and approaches JHS.tWO

Total liabilities 233,109

Bond's netted '....$:'Tl,Oi

Interest on bonds 6.W0
Balance from purchase of Swet- -

land street approaches 1.500

Transfer from viaduct appropria-
tion 10,000

Total assets 12W.M0

Thus It Is readily seen the bridges
can be finished without any delay on
account of financial difficulties, and all
the plan requires is the concurrence of
the other city officials.

Shall Councilman Bo Barred?
Mr. Roche's movement to bar council-me- n

fiom serving on the board of re-

vision of taxes and appeals was report-
ed favorably by the tax committee, but
after being buffeted about for a while
was sent to the Judiciary committee
with instructions to test its legality,
which was questioned by Mr. Lansing,
who contended luiat an enactment of
tne legislature could nut be annulled
by a resolution of councils. When it
was up for dlscuuion Mr. Maniey took
occasion to score 'Mr. Chittenden for
having participated in tne Republican
caucus which nominated three council-me- n

as candidates for the board, after
he iad favored the resolution barring
councilmen from the board. Mr. Chit-
tenden responded by merely uaylng
that he was not responsible for the
caucus.

Mr. Roche, In defending his resolu-
tion, contended that tt was against the
general principles of municipal man-
agement for councilmen to have power
to make assessments. Mr. Maniey called
attention to the fact that the legisla-
ture had taken an opposite view in
framing the law, and further that the
beard of revision and appeals has al-

ways been composed of councilmen, and
only under this latest Jaw are councils
given discretionary power to aiso
place citizens on the board. Mr. Roche
rejoined that heretofore the board had
no power to order assessments, but
only to hear appeals. He again men-
tioned his objection, explaining that he
believed it to be against the spirit of
good city government for councilmen to
be vested with the power of making
assessments.

The resolution calling for an Investi-
gation of Police Captain Edwards was
treated facetiously and without much
ado referred to the police committee for
partment corjwnittee:

For a Paid l ire Department.

The following letter, received by Sir.
Chittenden, was referred to the fire

committee:
Scranton, Pa., Aug. 22, 1895.

I take the liberty of bringing to your
attention some recommendations of the
inspector of the National Board of Fire
Underwriters; being the result of his visit
of Inspection a short time since, which J

think will be of Interest to you.
I would be much obliged if you would let

me know whether It would be possible for
the city to carry out the .ideas advanced
by the inspector and whether 4t is possi-

ble that any action could be taken soon.
Yours very truly, Henry Bwlin, Jr.

The recommendations are appended:
' That permanent men be added to the
fire department from time to time. In or-

der that It may In lime merge into a full
paid department; that the first assistant
chief be made a permanent officer; that
the chief should be empowered to investi-
gate the origin of all flres; that all en-

gines should have heaters for quick steam-
ing; that another hook and ladder com-

pany be added to the department; that
the city should own and operate Its own
alarm system and that the headquarters
of the system should be In a Are proof
building; that wires of all kinds should be
placed underground.

Miscellaneons Business.

The resolution directing the city or

to proceed against William
Bright and William Love for Interfer-
ing with City Contractors FHnaghan
& O'Ha'ra was concurred in. The reso-
lution directing that an investigation
be made to ascertain whsther or not
th Traction company ts violating the
provisions of Its franchises in refusing
to Issue transfers fiom the Bellevue
line to the West Side and South Side
waa referred 'to the Judiciary commit- -

An ordinance for carrying out City
Engineer Phillips' plains for Improving
Robinson street was introduced by Mr,
ChV-tende-n and referred for printing.

Mr. Thomas introduced an ordinance
for the grading of Fllmore avenue, be-

tween Washfburn and Division streets
aiad Mr. Sanderson Introduced one for
grading Wyoming avenue, between
(free Ridge and Delaware streets.

The Ore department- - committee re-
ported favorably on the appointment of
Robert Armstrong as permanent man
of the Hook and Ladder company,
which report was adopted.

The ordlnairlce providing for paving
Kressler court, between 'Mulberry and
Vine street, was, at the recommenda-
tion of the streets and bridges commit-
tee, awarded to the 'Barber AsphaK

"company. '
The resolution directing the city en

gineer to ascertain the cost of securing
for park purposes) the lota at the cor-
ner of North Main avenue and Price
strecit was taken from the hand of
the oark oommdttee. where K had been
a rest for several months, and, without
obltesfn: was adopted. '

The appointment of Timothy LsweHe
as inspector of the - Roaring Brook
brides was oonkrmed, . si though tar.
Chittenden, chairman of the streets and
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bridges committee, voted acalnst his
appointment on the grounds ba' be.
wm incompetent. He said, la explain
ing his vote, that It was a case of a
round peg n a square hole.

Tne committee on taxes reported,
favorably the resolution calling a Joint
session of councils on Aug. 22 (last
nlgntl lor the purpose of electing a
board of revision and appeals. Nothing
else being feasible tt was laid on the
table.

Upon the recommendation of City
Engineer Phillips Contractor Koons,
who Is building the Fourteenth ward
sewer, was granted two months' ex-
tension of time for the completion of
the work.

The Webster avenue pavement or-
dinance came over from common coun
cil, where It passed third reading and
was reterrea to tne pavement commit-
tee, by whom It was favorably report
ed upon forthwith.

The resolution providing for the re-
imbursement of firemen for medical at-
tendance and loss of time resulting
from injuries sustained while on duty,
was referred to the Are department
committee.

In Common Coaacll.
Owing to the fact of their having met

twice to the selectmen's once, the com-
moners had no concurrent business to
attend to and as a consequence were
through with what little new business
came up before 9 o'clock.

The tire department committee re-
ported a resolution awarding to Hunt
ft Connell the contract for heating
Franklin Engine company's house for
$5118. the lowest bid received.

Itobert Robinson, of the special com-
mittee appointed to examine the Crys-
tals' apparatus, reported that It waa
well worth the $200 asked for It and
recommended that it be DUrchased.
The report waa not signed by either
Mr. Lortus or Mr. Morrls, the other
members of the committee, the former
being absent from the meeting, and
the latter having failed to attend the
inspection. Mr. Morris oiiDosed the
adoption of the report because a ma-
jority of the committee had not signed
it, ana was roundly scored by Mr. Rob
inson for "being afraid or ashamed to
go to the Crystal hose house with the
committee." The report was withheld
until Mr. Loftus could put his signa-
ture to It.

Upon motion of Mr. Nealls the renort
of the street commissioner on the num
ber of aliens employed on cltv con
tract work was spread upon the min-
utes. The report contained the letters
from the contractors, all of which.
with one or two exceptions, evaded
the Issue; so It was not learned thatany aliens were employed on city work.

Tne ordinance providing for a lateral
sewer on Washington avenue. In Green
Kiuge, passed third and final reading.

SOUTH SIDE.

The repairs at the South works will
be finished in time to permit a re
sumption of work on 'Monday of next
wt.'K. 't ne mill is now operated as me
chanically as any steel plant in the
country, but the company is ever on
tho alert for new devices. Superin
tendent John Stanton is now visiting
the Lorraine mill, of Ohio, and has
visited the Pittsburg steel plants. Any
improvements which he may note on
his tour of Inspection will be utilized
at the earliest convenience.

Miss Xlame Lynch, of Birch street, la
spending her vacation in New York.

Miss MaryiMcHale, of Orchard street.
Is enjoying a few weeks of her vacation
with relatives in Philadelphia and at
Atlantic City.

James Touhill, of 'the "South Side
Pharmacy, will go to Boston today to
spend his vacation.

Joseph Kra'mfr, of Prospect avenue,
'burled a son yesterday afternoon at
t'he Catholic cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swift, of Maple
street, have left for New York city.

George BaskervIHe and James Bro-ga- n,

of Prospect avenue, are enjoying
a ten days' vacation at the New York
sea shore.

John Tre4ter will open a shoe store
at 703 Cedar avenue on Aug. 31. instead
of on Plttfttnn avenue as announced In
yesterday's Tribune.

NORTH END.

Mips N'.ttle Christmas, of Wet Mar-
ket street, returned yesterday from the
VatsMll mountains, where she has been
spending the last month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ruseell Peck and
family, cf Belmont Terrace, have re
turned from a week's visit among some
of the lakes In Vermont.

Rumba m Guild has returned from
Walton. N. Y.

There will be union services In the
Providence Presbyterian and Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal churches on
Sunday. Rev. iMr. Edgar will preach
at both servicer.

A eelect party, consisting of a num-
ber of popular North End people, will
take a trolley ride on next Monday
evening In n; of the decorated and ex-
tensively Illuminated trolley cars.

Harold Olllcrple, of North Main ave-
nue, expects to go to Wllkes-Barr- e soon
to upend a few days with some friends.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Providence Presbyterian church are
laying a new carpet In the pastor's
study and making several other im-
provements.

The Woman's Forlegn Missionary so-
ciety of the Providence Presbyterian
church will meet In regular session this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the residence
of Mrs. C. H. Scharar.

Miss Anna Gillespie, of Oak street,
has returned from Atlantic City.

Directors and members of the Needle-
work Guild of America please bear In
mind that the time Is near at hand
wlw--n they will be called upon for their
garments.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Philadelphia and Reading off-
icials are arranging an entire new schd-tt- le

of passenger rates. This Is proba-
bly to .meet the cheap competi tion of the
trolley oar. The local roads will oon
have to follow suit When the aft art rs
of the Carbondale road are straightened
out and the 'line 'between Taylor and
Duryeaput in run ni'ng order the compe-
tition between t'.ie steam and electric
lines will be sharper and lower rates
will Inevitably ensue.

Work 'has been commenced at the
chops in Reading to equip a number of
frciigiht and coal ca.is with air brakes.
It is expected this work will keep the
chops busy for some time, as the com-
pany owns about 30,000 cars of the
above class.

The rolling etock of the Pennsylva-nl- 'i
lines west of Plttuburg has been ed

against Are In the Insurance
funds of the company. Yardmasters
and conductors tvave received instruc-
tions to report all wreck's in which
'tolling rtock la burned, as the company
can demand Insurance for any loss over
$25. The Insurance Is to cover not only
freight cars and passenger coaches,
but stallions and other buildings.

Not many persons are aware of the
fact that you can take a railroad ride
on the Pennsylvania lines sixty-eig-

miles as cheap as you can go forty-thre- e

miles, yet such ts the case in to
far as the rates from Pittsburg to
SteubcrrvUle ere concerned. .The dis-
tance by the Chicago and PMtsbunr Is
sixty-eig- mile and' the fare $1.50,
while by fhs Panhandle the distance
Is only forty-thre- e miles and the fare
the tame. In going to Chicago from
the Smoky City you can ride 507 miles
on the Panhandle or Pittsburg and
Lake 'Erie and its connections cheaper
than you can go via the Font Wayne,
wftidcb Is only 408 miles. People who
travel thst days are not generally out
for a ride, and the short route to to
tihem worth the difference In the fare.
pi.ntlcutor tf they are ta a hurry to
get to their destination.

George M. Pullman 'has denied the
rumor that negotiations

were kn prog ess for the consolidation
of the Pullman and the Wagner palace
car companies. This same story has
been denied two or three times by the
Wagner peopls. .

f
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They lavadei the- - Bed Chamber of

Rev. aid Mrs. Cochraae.

TOOK ALL THEIK VALUABLES

Boaad Their Viotisss Usad sad Foot sad
to Prsvsat sa Oatery Gagged the

MlBlstsr-ls- ed Revolvers to
While They Robbed.

Four masked tmrglars entered the
houae or Rev. William R. Cochrane,
pastor of the Stewart uMemorlal church
at Rendam, early yesterday morning,
and, after binding and gagging the
minister and binding his wife, robbed
them of whatever valuables they could
secure.

About S o'clock Mr. Cochrane was
awakened by the raising of his bed-
room window, ami, looking In that di-

rection, beheld a masked man, revolver
in hand, climbing. Into the room. Be-
fore he could rise a revolver was thrust
Into his face and he was commanded
to keep still.

Three other men. each masked and
armed, clanrbered through the window,
and bound 'both Mr. and 'Mrs. Cochrane.
The robbers wound a rope about Mr.
Cochrane's body, pinioning his arms to
his sides and binding his legs tightly
together. The burglars, satisfied that
iMrs. Cochrane wa so thoroughly
frightened that she was not dangerous,
contended themselves with simply tying
her hand and feet, and threatening
her with death if she made an outcry.

They Demanded Ills Money.
They then demanded that Mr. Coch-

rane tell them where he kept his money.
He said he had none except some small
change) which was iln his purse and he
showed the where It was. They evi-
dently had a great respect for the word
of the 'minister tf not for his person,
for they did not attempt to hunt for
hidden money but took what little waa
in the purse.

The leader then ordered the others
to gag Mr. Cochrane, and in doing this
they badly bruised 'his Up in pushing
the gag Into his mouth. They then
demanded the valuables, and a silver
watch belonging to the minister, a gold
watch belonging to his wife, two breast
pins ami two rings which Mrs. Coch-
rane had on her Angers were turned
over to the robbers.

They then unloosened the ropes which
bound Mr. Cochrane anl removed thegag from his mouth. They tied hishands and feet, however, in n. .path.
loose manner, and, after threatening to
--.wj me wupie it tney attempted to
j wwj or mage any outcry beforethey were well gone, the burirlara fllo

out singly, the leader going last, all
me lime Keeping Mr. Cochrane covered
with his revolver.

After a time Mr. Cochrane succeeded
in freeing himself and then cut the
ropes which 'bound his wife, but he
made no alarm.

Chief of Police Simpson Notified.
When daylight arrived he came to

this city and notified Chief Simpson.
He said that he did not think the rob
bers were foreigners. The leader was
a well dreesed man and spoke good and
correct English. The others spoke but
very llttlei and what little they had to
ray was spoken In an undertone as If
they feared to have their voices. rec
ognized.

The object of their visit, Mr. Cochrane
bellevea. was to secure the two months'
Instalment cf his salary, which he ex
pected to get Wednesday, as the mines
at Rendham were payed on that day.
However he did not get home until
a'bout 9 o'clock Wednesday night, as he
attended tne vvyomlng camp meeting
and consequently did not receive the
expected Instalment of his salary.

air. locnrane is 63 years of age and
his wife but a few years bis Junior.
Chief Simpson Is of the opinion thatlocal men were connected with theaffair, but believes that an
who Is at present In these parts, waspossibly the leader.
nil J.2 t short "8tnce below

Cochrane's home that fourhucksters were held up last Saturdaymorning by highwaymen.

Meals and Cold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunehM ..- ...

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street, (tegu-
lar dinner 40 cents.
tlo wines, cigars and liquors.

Sneclal attention anil nrlu.ia
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
epruce street, service and cuisine unex-
celled In this city. e

WATCH US
811 Watches. This Week ws holler about
tbst

$2.50 WATCH

Stem Wind, Stsm Sst,
Nsst Cass, Amsrlcan Works,

Warranted for Tims.
Pall it oat of your pockst and eorrect time

greets yon.

REXFORD'S,
213 LlCKIWMNa Ml

HOT WEATHER

RECIPES
CHJtFIXG DBKES,

AlOtll'J AKD KICKEL

FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS.

ICE H
1 SB

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

84 WVMW6 IVFJUL

Walk in and look around.

RUSSET SHOES

You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a sacrifice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them fo make room for our
Fall Goods, now nearly due.

1 pair Ladies' Tan Vicl Button, ra-z- or

toe, former price $3.50.
Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3. SO,

Closing Out at $2.50

28 pairs Ladles' Russet, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price 3.00.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladles' Tan Vicl,
Oxfords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladles' Tan Vicl Oxfords,
needle toe, all sizes, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

SCHANK i KOEHLER

410 Spruce Street.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

PRflTTS, LaohfUHi tana.

EXCURSION TO OCEAN GROVE
for the

CAMP MEETING.
Special Rstss sod Trsla vis CsntrsI Rail-

road of Nsw Jsrssy Long Branch.
Ootsa Qrovs sad asbnry Psrk oa

Saturday, augast 24. 1893.
Special excursion tickets will be sold, fool

to fa ouly on train leaving Scranton at 8 a. m.
Aoust it. 186.

Returning on Monday. August 28, special
train will leave Ocean Grore and Astrarr Park
at M.30 p. m. Regular trains leave at aw a. m.,
IX.Uftandt.IO p. m. Special train will leave
Long Branch at 8.40 p. ra. Regular trains at
8.1V a. m.. 1210,130 p.m.

FARE for the ROUND TRIP, $3.25.

Dress Goods
IN ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT WE

OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS :

DRESS PATTERNS
AT HALF PRICE

Cheviots. Crepons, Beiges, Mohairs,
in MiJ$Uir?s, Stripes and Checks at
Greatly Rediid Prices.

School Dresses for Children at
: half price.

v. Black and White Stripe
v

Taffeta
Silks for 33 cents. They are good

. valti at 75 cents.

fancy Stripe Taffetas for. 39 cents,
Worth 75 cents,

MEARS & HAGEN,

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.G0
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTIN & DELAWY
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY MUSIC.

Monday Evening, August 26,
THE

JOLLY OLD CHUMS
Oeelsrsd to Bs

The Funniest Farce of Them ill.
EVERTTHIH6 HEW. BRIGHT MP GLITTERING

REGULAR PRICES.
Bale of seats opens Friday morning at 9

o'clock.

DR. E. GREWER,
The PhlladelDbla Boeclallst. and his

ciatea sian ox Kngusn ana uermasi
physicians, are now permanently

located at
OM Postofflcs Building, Corns Psfisj

Avonuo and Spruos Street.
The doctor is a craduae of the Ualver.

slty of Pennsylvania, formerly demon,
strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medlco-Chlrurglc- al college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner
vous, sain, ueart, worno ana viooa discasus.
DISEASES OF THE RERYOUS SYSTE1
The symptoms of which are dlsalness,lack
Of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
noaiing oeiore me eyes, loss or memory,
unabls to concentrate the mind on one
subleot, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind.which
unfits them for Derformlne- - tho actual du
ties of life, making hapuiness impossible,
distressing the action oi the heart, caus-
ing flush of heat, depression of apirlta.evU
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dream., mel-
ancholy, tiro easy of company, feeling as
tired in the mornir.g aa when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembllaa,
confusion of thought.depreaalon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, stc. Those so
affected should consult us lmmedlatebx
ard bo restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness, of Young Men Cured.
If you kavi been given tip by your phy-

sician call UDon the doctor and be exam.
4d. He cures the worst cases of Net

vims jjeoimy, scroruia. Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affeo-tlo- ns

of '.'be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Asthma, leafness. Tumors, r.tu.-- ,. ,4
Cripples a I every description.

Consultallona free and strictly sacred,
and conOdenltM Offloe hours daily frena.I a.m. to I p.m. Sunday, to ft,

Enclose five stamps for symtpoa
blanks and my book called "New Life."I will pay one thousand dollars In gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of BPI
LBPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS.

D.R B. ORRWEB,
Old Post Office Building, corner Paasiavenue and Spruos street.

8CRANTO M. PA.

ESTABLISHED loTO.I

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

Osrrb Bsudaaaa Waatnaa MaBeirlas. Haras
rmoeinc, rainuatganu tpaoawu. iwatil, 888, m Seveath street, Seraates, Pa.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ANO EMBALMERSt

Late of Pittsburg.

First-Cla- ss Uiery In CodbocUob.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRINTOH

The Scranton Training School

Fw Klndsrflrtoi,
SCRANTON. PA.

The second year of the ieranUn Training
seheolferUadergarteaewUlopeB septenv
bar IS. lHi. Diplomas will be awarded Jons
IT. ISds. for circulars and ether particulars
address

HISS KATHARINE H. CLARK,

READING. MASS.

TAR .CUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR- F,

Elmirm, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

IIEQARQEL & CON NELL,

rt:'8 I'i Fi

3

IN SUMMER
Cooling drinks are necessary. Tbey are tbe
not vernal antidote for excessive warmth.
Nothing la so popular with the fair ass iascranton as oar soda served la all the various
flavors and with cream for only a nickel a
glass. To have their attentions well received,
yonng men should treat their sweethearts
coolly, ana by InvlUng them to enjoy our soda,
which ia really the coolest and meat delightful
summer drink in the city, wholeomeseatb
ful and Invigorating. Soda heads the list of
summer beveragea, and the foaming stream
from our fountain heads the list of all sodas.

J. D. WILUlTS & BRO.

3I4LICKL AVE., SCRMTOR, PL

WELSBACII LIGHT
8peclillj Adapted to Beadls, ltd Sdlflt

jn i mm

9 taiiffli
Consumes three (8) feet of gas pet

hour and Rives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Baying at least 33 per cent, over the
ordinary Tip Burners,

Call and See It.

HUNT & CONNELL CO..
434 UCKIWINRI IVERUL

rUnufaoturers' Agents.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest fishing aad boating
grouads in the world. Descriptive books oa
application. Tickets to all points la Maine.
Uaaada and Maritime Provinces, Minneapolis,
Bt Paul, Canadian aad United States North,
wests, Vancouver, Seattle, Taoosaa, Portland,
Ore., Ban Prancisoo.

First-Cla- ss Sleoplng ani Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist oars
fully fitted with bedding, curtain, asd rpes
tally adapted to wante of families stay bs bad
with second-elaa- s tleketa Rates always leas
than via other lines. For full Information,
time tables, stc., on applicatloa to

E. V, SKINNER, 3. LZ. A
353 BROADWAY, HEW YORK.

Sweet Potatoes
Hone Groin Tomatoes

And Green Corn,

Fancy

Jenny Llnd Cantelonpes,

Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

DR. LONG.
Everybody should avail them,

selves of the opportunity and visit
On'Jiang. 'Consult the Great In
dlttn Doctor. FREE, eaoh day al

'--(


